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THE ST. HELENS MIST NO IDMIKKK
When it comes to putting a halo 

'  | on a ho«. Mr Gavin McNab of San
I « nuih< Every l-'r t< l»y  by Franciaco. I» awarded the palm. Yet

THE MIST I’ l'tllJSHIMU UOMPANT "•’ hope, when Kattv thank« him.
_ ,.. .  Il<> will repent the language o f  Char-

S C. MORTON............................. Editor ley Steele in "T h e  Might o f  W ay"___
--------- ------------------------------------------------—  "You  are an Guilty as Hell." We do

not think that Fatty Arbuckle will
MUHHURIPTION RATES win his wav back into the good

One Y e a r ............................................ 1 * 0 0  grace« o f  the American show going
Six Month« ......................................$1.16 public. It rather take« the fun out
_______________ _________________________ of a picture on the screen to have

. , .. it in your mind's eye "that is the
Entered as ««cyn man who. whether he personally as

January 10th, 191- at the 1 o«toffloe saulted her or not. is primarily guil
at St. Helen«. Oregon, undei the act ty death of a woman Vir-
o f  March Sru. 1879.

COUNTY O I’FIt 1AL PAPE R

Member National Editorial Associa
tion and Oregon State Editorial 
Association

glnia Uappe has paid the extreme 
penalty and the women o f  America 
should see (hat Arbuckle does not 
entirely escape.— Warreuton News.

a republican president with a deni 
ocrut hot on his trail, ami you can't 
make us believe this little old land 
o f  the free and the home of Jack 
Dempsey is going to the Jlui jams 
Personally we have found under all 
conditions that if we ure able to 
stand the heat o f  the summer we 
have been able to amble through the 
following winter and we »re going to 
take a long shot at it this winter 

THE MAIL C A li It 1F 11

levied $ I IS.720.800 from automobile 
owners last year, through lie* man 

, ufaclurer'a tax

Charles J Swain claims to have 
owned the tlrst automobile hi Phil 

! c.delphla. In 18 98. and since that 
< tline he has owned lit different cars

A l T o M o l l l l .K  II1M S
When following another c r close, 

ly on crowded roads he ready to turn 
out to one stile or the other when 
using the brakes.

E D IT O R IA L  St^t IIU.KTS.

PI II KOUTY-1 IILST III I ; I i l l '  \ N

The rest o f  the world is so su- ! 
preniely indifferent one wonders why 
the Turks and the Greek« keep oil 
scrapping.

Hughes préposai Is drastic, but ItThe Mist has another birthday 
With this number we begin on Vol- . . ...
ante 4 1. In other words. The Mist , “ S*“ ' ? " " !
Is starting Its forty-first year as a .. .' rei*’ Hartford
Columlda county publication . .

Many o f  the pioneers o f  Columb.a Wedding rings are still used In
county in the early days, aided The , hi9 day o f  modernitv. hut most of :
Mist and those pioneers with 'ho  ex- them are large enough to slip off  
ceptio,. o f  those who have passed to ensiIw.
the Great Beyond, are yet staunch | ------------
friends o f  The Mist They have a Mist o f  it is made in a dark c e l - , 
fellow-feeling as pioneers, for The 'ar. but calling It moonshine may 
Mist is a member o f  the pioneer fam- cause some people to think it tastes 
ily better

The pioneers of forty years ago I ■— ;■*
are responsible for the present day Some say the high cost o f  living is
development o f  the county. It was no1 *° tush now. but we are mighty
they who first began the w ork; pri- ' ure *t is h'S*1 It was lower

■ • ■ ab le ,
to himself. But the fool is still wls- j

Pioneers o f  the 8 0 s  tell us that " r~ he doesn’ t_have_any.
the Mist has been a weekly visitor No matter who starts the ball roll- i 
to their homes for forty vears. They nK. it-g (he fp||ow who keep(| up with , 
tell us that The Mist has been a , it that gets the gravy.
companion of the pioneer in the ef- ---------- 7
fort to upbuild the county. That It ! If people were forced to follow 
has always stood for progress and 'heir own advice what a sudden sl- 
for the best interests o f  the countv 'ence would prevail!

The editor of The Mist is not a — —
pioneer as compared with those of No matter how dry a sermon may 
the 80’s, the 90 s or the early 1900’s 1 thP preacher, at least, always

hears every word.

and they built up a wonderful coun 
try

As a last resort, a conference for 
the limitation o f  conferences might 
turn the trick.

but he takes pride in the fact that 
The Mist was a companion o f  those 
settlers. He likewise takes pride In 
the fact that long before he was as
sociated with Tire Mist that it did its
part towards the upbuilding o f  the | Most people would like to do good 
county and he hopes that the six ¡n this world If they didn’t have to 
years in which he has guided the ¡,« good, 
dostiny o f  the paper It has brought ■ ■ ■
benefit to the people of the county It’s as easy to get rid o f  your
Mist has shown a marked improve
ment. We hope that in the several 
years to come a like improvement 
will be shown and that we can con
tinue to do our part for the county, 
city and state.

We thank our 1500 subscribers for 
their part in making o f  The Mist 
a paper which is considered one of 
the leading weekly papers, in Oregon.

tnonev as it 
faults.

is to hang onto your

Som» people never worry about 
the wolf at the door. They have no 
door.

* *

PUBLIC FORUM

B l l U )  COMMUNITY HOL’HK 
TUMBLE

*
*
*

• •

AS !

HOW EVERY MAN CAN HKIJ*
How many of you men under j 

whose eyes these words fall know j 
o f  a boy just grow 'ug up who seems | 
to have no ambition; who either | 
goes dully through his days or is 
plainly as reckless of the things of Scappo»»«« K—sidmt Has Ideas as to I 
tomorrow as he was o f  the things Community House in That
of  yesterday? , . Section.

Are ; ou, who knows sueu a hov, 
tot, bus.', sir. to take a real .ntere-t To Whom It May Concern: 
in that growing young fallow? Don t Dear SctppoOMra, ( itizens and Ar-|| 
you know that what that boy BMds ; bs. Don’t you think we bed better1 
as mucu us anything else at his sLage get busy and build us a Community I 
in life is a friendly advance from lonaa? I think it would be a cure 
somebody alder; that he needs ad- tor ail our troubles. I think wha' 1 
vice not given as mere advice but we lack Is harmony and that caul 
quite plainly from a Bin cere deaire ,,u iy t,u propagated in a community II 
to he o f  service to him and to his home if we build it in a Spirit of|

Good W ill unto Men for that willfuture?
Do not feel that the boy s father 

and his mother are enough. God 
knows that they try to do their best 
by their boy, but the fact is father 
and mother have been advising and 
governing him all his life, and the 
young fellow lakes it from them as 
a mattar o f  monotonous duty and 
dull home routine. When he Is 16

bring peace upon Earth. I think w e  I 
might be wise as King Solomon. Wei 
might go too and build us a tempi--i 
secred to the spirit o f  good will 
toward all, but Instead o f going to j 
Lebanon for our cedars each man, 1 
woman and child bring in a cedar I 
log o f  certain dimensions from our 
own hills and inscribe their name

to 18 or 19, he needs something and the date near one end o f  th- 
more; he needs a rub from the world , log. Tlie.se logs to be set on end! 
without, and if the rub is friendly, to form the walls o f  our community ' 
good-natured and manly, all the bet- house and serve as memory pegs of j 
ter for the boy. the pledge that we will love, honor I

Man, the touch you give that boy and respect our community. W<- 
acquaintance may mean a good citi- could use this building later on as
xen or a bad citizen a few years (an entrance hall. At present we
bonce. Forget his surliness; forget i can’ t afford an elaborate house, n- I
even seeming stupidity— they may Ing a small community, but later on 11
be mrsks that cover the yearning for we may add to it, hut a small be-|| 
an understanding heart. ginning is better than no beginning I

Bat, whatever you do, Mr. Busy at all.
Man, take notice o f  your n e ig h b o rs '  Now, Arabs and all the rest o f  us > 
growing boy wt.en he la in ycur vi- come out with a suggestion and let j 
cinity or when you meet him. A us horn a community, for united we|| 

trial word or a smile will go a I stand, divided we fall, 
long way even if you haven’t time; SCAPP008EK.
to stop and talk with him as one __________ „ ___________

u B A  VIRUS .*1 \ MAIL « 'AKItihlt
Much is being said on the street !| 

corners and in the hotel lobby« that ]
LET HIM CROAK

Don t listen o the pessimist. The prices are going down, wages coming 1 
long period of business depression down and that the country is sure I 
gives him an opportunity to croas, \y going to ll)e how-bows; the rich 
and he c a n t  re-.st. getting drunk and the poor foilow-

ile  thinks iho country is going ¡ng their example for the lack ol I 
straigut to the dogs, aud is doing hi, something else to do 
best to help it along Bui u a fttcl th -t  ever , lncJ

But the pessimist did not make Joshua commanded the sun to stand 
tins country, and ueiiner will he de »till (and made good ) ,  the think-'

. . . ..  , lu* public has admitted that nothing
People who consider both sides j» impossible. Of course, all o f  us 

of a question, or dig under the sur- sometime« have a feeling that all u l
face to find the reasons for undesir- r,ot going in a manner exactly in
able conditions, are not alarmed. accordance with our own Ideas but 

They realize that we are simply what’s the use to holler- if ’ you 
paying our portion of the penalty of haven't got a dollar or two you ar- 
every great war, and that when the in a sore predicament financially, i
debt Is paid we will return to activ- hut nearly everyone knows a boot-I
ity and prosperity. legrer and two drinks o f  his con-

Let the pesimiat croak, if he must, coctlon will increase your capital 
The dogs may worry him, but they ten-fold r

are not looking for the rest o f  us. There 1. plenty o f  everything for :
. i ’ ' ' ' everybody If it was equally dlstrib-
An association of prominent peo- uted, for Instance, we read that in 

pie ha. been formed to mi- :. in.I- the central slates corn Is being used 
lion dollars to be expended it, schol- r„r fuel, and at the same time, we 
arships as a memorial to r.nrico < a- read 'hat thousands o f  people in the 
ruso, the g :-a t naritone i ‘- in--. i< b|k cities would be glad to eat that 
dead, and the honor won t do him , rt o f  th- fuel that could he shelled 
any good. A million dollars sp-nt , ,ff the cob
on some kind o f  public works would The December ozone goes through 
give employment to many of our Jo ,,Ur clothes faster than our sheriff 
I-SB men just now. 1 bey ire not goes through the effects o f  an al
m ad. -rid the money .......... do them leged womaa bootlegger but even
a world o f c o t h l  __________  at that, we don ’t need a’ geography

*  ' to tell us o f  the »7 places In the
It s a w lw  girl who knows when world that have fewer things to be 

not to blush. ithankful for  than we have. We have]

The United States government col

The Koval Danish Automobile | 
! club lu I'openhttgen, w as founded In I 
11901 Prince Axel Is president of 
the club, which has a membership ol 
1,000 _____

Motor busses are used bv 12,000 
schools 111 the 1'nited States Tile! 
vehicles art* operated Iti 16 »Isles, | 
and transport more than 200.000 pu i 
pits. » __________________________ |

Christmas
Bakery
Goods

WE ARE PREPARED TO SERVE YOU Wi l l i  
THE FRESHEST AND BEST OF BAKERY 
PRODUCTS. OUR MODERN "DUTCH OVEN" 
GIVES THE BEST SERVICE. OUR BREAD, 

PIES AND CAKES ARE BAKED 
TO PERFECTION

'I l y Sonic of These
T ra Sii« khi, «Ii»/«‘ li -Oc
Snails, d o » ‘ ii
I*iirk«Thotis«- lt«>l!>», tloz. !!«•<• 
I t u n s ,  i l o z r i i  *«!Oc

I ru  it i uk*\ III............................«Io«

Urenti, I 1 y Ih loa f 12t
Urenti, I Ih. loaf

Twin l . o n v e s ,  not wrai'ixil 
I I.

W lio lf \\ hunt, lt>«» Urenti 
nini I rent h lin*n<l the «tnmo

Pi it 0,

ON SALE AT OUR BAKERY OR AT YOUR 
GROCERS. ASK FOR I1EINIES BAKERY 

PRODUCTS—THEY WILL SUIT YOU

West St. Helens Bakery
S. F. HEUMANN. Prop.

Houlton, Ore. Phone 114-J

H EADQUARTERS FOR

Holiday Goods 
Dry Goods 
Notions
Furnishing Goods

M . R IC E N
Open Evenings

RAMSEY’S
TW IN LOAVES 13c

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
F R U I T C A K E  CREAM ROLLS COFFEE CAKF 

MACCAROONS 
PASTRY OF ALL KINDS

LUNCHES
WE SERVE FINK LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS 

CANDIES FOR CHRISTMAS 
TRY OUR W H ITE CLOVER ICE CREAM

ST. HELENS BAKERY
J E. RAMSEY

A Message to Thoughtful 
Gift B u y ers .......................

There is no other gift which will continue to charm 
after years of delightful possession with the same appeal 
as a diamond, a watch or some article of Jewelry. Never 
before have we shown a more complete stock of just such 
gifts.

Remember your dollar will go much farther today 
than it would a year ago. My entire stock based on to
day’s cost.

Buy Early
Begin now, call and make your selections, so that we 

may give you the time, attention and personal service 
for which our store is justly known. This we will not he 
able to give you during the last few days before Christmas. 
A small deposit will hold any article till Christmas.

A Few Suggestions

FARMERS! — Order Your 
Tiling Now

IN A FEW DAYS WE W IL L  RECEIVE A CAR- 
LOAD OF TILING. THE PRICES FROM WAKE 

HOUSE STOCK W I L L  BE:

3- Inch Tiling
4- Inch Tiling
5- Inch Tiling
6- Inch Tiling

S4./5 per hundred 
$L.OO per hundred 
$8.00 per hundred 
$9.75 per hundred

:
♦
♦
♦

:

We will make a slight reduction from these prices 
if you will take the tiling direct from the car, thus sav
ing both you and ourselves the cost of handling. Please 
’phone your orders or call at our store for further in
formation. .

FEED IN CAR LOAD LOTS 
We have several cars of feed enroute and e-pect ar-

rival of the cars at any time. W <■ < ,i i , . ve v- tu "i »ney A
on your feed purchases. Phone i., t. -t prit et and timt of ♦
delivery. j>

♦
♦ ERICKSON &  FUND
♦a*

Warren, Oregon Phone 1OFJ J

f  ' - ,

Lodge Pins Pearl Necklaces
Fobs Bracelet Watches
Watch Chains Diamond Rings
Ever-Sharp Pencils Cut Glass
Fountain Pens Silverware
Watches Pendants

Jewelry is the Gift that Lasts, the Gift Supreme

V O N  A . ( jR A Y
We are ready to serve you.

Reliable Jeweler St. Helens, Oregon

Start Children Right
Parents often tell their children to save their 

money. How much attention is given to showing 
them just ¡low to do it?

1 Ins is an opportune lime to call and open an 
interest earning savings account lor each of the 
children as a Xmas Gift. Surprise them with a ix>ok 
made out in their names, showing the first deposit 
made for them. Encourage them to make deposits 
regularly.

I hat is a good start. Accounts opened from 
$1.00 up.

SHERMAN M MILES J. E. HUTCHINSON  
President Cashier


